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SHARP DIVISION I
ON TAX QUESTION

i\dvocatcs of Various Systems
Arc Aligning Themselves

for Coming Contest.

;VIEMBERS MAKE ADDRESSESj
'Dr. Page and Mr. Anderson De¬

fend Majority Report for
Centralized Control.

While no compact nioljlllzfttlon of
ho a«lvocatCK of the commission sys-
cin. the segregation system or the par-
l.'il seRreRaI ion syHtem was effect *mI
esterday. tIn* day wit nesned the up- |
>roach of the different elements in the
Jenoral Atstmlily of Virginia to posi-
Ions ivh'Ti1 they will In' < otnj»oll*;«l to

illun thetuselves for a tirst engage-
nent, which will determine whether
he commission plan is sulllclently at-

met I vf to bring to its support rein¬
forcements that will i^lve that system
t majority, and thus start the I.eglsla-
;uro on the task of revising the 'ax
.ode on the lirws laid by the majority
>f the Tax Commission.
r>\ in-: iikki'sk to

IIISdlAIHiK t (IMMITTI'.K

Significant events of the day were
the defeat hy :i narrow majority of
wo of the motion of Delegate Hugh A.
White to have the Finance Committee
lls<harf;eii from further consideration
>f the tax hills introduce*! by Hill
Montague and other members of the
Tax Commission, who advocate the
ommlsslon plan, and the failure of
attempts made by Delegates Francis
IV. Smith, of King and Queen, am! \V.
A Land, of Nottoway, to have the
.ommlttce discharged from consldera-
:lon of all hills and the tax problems
!>rought directly before the House.
Voting against the motions to dls-

rlmrci' the committee were some ardent
advocates of partial segregation. It
was explained by some of these mem¬
bers that they were oppo.ifld to inter¬
fering with the committee's work at
this time because they expect action
hy the Rules Committee that will call
a halt on dilatory procedun
COMMISSION MKMHKItS

A I)IIHI'ISS JOINT SKSSION
liitcrestlnir features of the day were

the addresses delivered to the General
Asseyibly, which convened in Joint ses¬
sion at 10:30 o'clock in the morning
(or the purpose. hy Dr. Tbonias Walker
I'ape. of the University of Virginia,
and Major Joseph It. Anderson, of Dan¬
ville, both members of the Tax Com¬
mission. whoso speeches were strong
arguments for a centralization plan of
taxation. I »r. Page said he realized
that the segregation plan was the more
popular, but he was convinced that
better results are to be obtained from
the commission system. .Major Ander¬
son spoke briefly, indorsing the senti¬
ments and views expressed by l»r. Pane,
lie probably curtailed his address be¬
cause of the absence of S. It. Donohoo,
of the Tax < 'ommlsslou, champion of
the partial segregation plan of the
minority, who had also been invited to
speak, but who sent his regrets. saving
that he was unavoidably detained.
\\ HITM tll'TKIlS HII.I, I'Olt

paitTiAi si:<;iu:<;ation
'ither interesting Incidents were the

introduction by Mr. White of a bill
embodying the partial segregation plan
<«f taxation: a joint resolution, offered
|.y Mr. Heed, proposing an amendment
to section iss of the Constitution of
Virginia, and designed to remove fur¬
ther dlflleultles in the way of the com¬
mission system: a bill by Mr. Heed to
erente the ofllce of State Tax Commis¬
sioner. in accordance with the commis¬
sion plan, and a joint resolution by
Mr. fiunn, calling for a joint committee
ef three.one from th Senate and two
'rom the House.to Investigate the
schoolbpok question, and ascertain
whether Vircrinia is paying too much
for textbooks, and, If so, why. The
bills and resolutions were referred to
the proper committees
Immediately after the joint session

<>f General Assembly, the Finance Com¬
mittee of the House went into session,
pursuing its work of giving considera¬
tion of bills.
The Senate will mourn to-day for

the late Kdward Echols, of Staunton,
and the House members are invited to
unite in the memorial session.
It t'TICKItKOOIt I) StCCKKDS

SHACKKI.FOltD ON HUNCH
The selection of the successor of

Judge (Jeorge S. Shackelford, of the
Ninth Judicial Circuit, by the Demo¬
cratic caucus on the lirat ballot last
night was a distinct surprise to the
friends of all the candidates. Even
the friends of the winning candidate
expected several ballots.
For several days the supporters of

the different candidates had been ac-
tively at work in the Capitol. Friends
of Mr. Rrowning claimed for him be-
fore the caucus was called to order by
Chairman Harry Houston last night
that a sutliHent ntnnher of votes had.
been pledged to him to elect him on
the first ballot.
Supporters of Mr. Browning and Mr.

Clhson, who were under the impres¬
sion that Mr. flutberfoord maintained
a permanent residence in Richmond,
.minted upon that circumstance to
militate strongly against his election.
K was explained, however, by friends
i.f Mr. RutheiToord that ho had a law
ollice in this city only for the con¬
venience of clients, and that his al¬
leged residence was a rented room,
where he spent a night occasionally
when he was In Ibis city on business,
iiis home and his voting precinct are
in Goochland County.
The splendid showing made hy him

mi the first billot is attributed by his
friends largely to the friendships he
formed among members of the Legis¬
lature* In 1&12, when he represented
Goochland County iti the House of
TVlegfttes. Attention was directed to
the fact thnt he received the support
of most of th a members who served
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I>lt. .IOIIV K. WINN.

I JOHN FARMER WINN
DIES OF PNEUMONIA!

Widely-Known Physician, Teacher!
and Special 1st Passes

Away.
WAS ONLY Ilili FOK ONK WKKK

Horn in Pluvnnnii County in 1851,
Ho llad Made His Home in This
City for Many Years.l*'uncral
Takes I'lace To-Morrow.

I»r. John Farmer Winn, one of Rieh-
monil s most wliiejy known physlelaps.
died last night at 7 o'clock at his home.
r> West Mrnce Street, after an illness
of barely a week, from pneumonia.
For t >1 «. past three days I»r Winn's
condit Ion hart been critical, hut the
..iitl came suddenly an«l unexpectedly.
Ahout .*. o'clock yesterday afternoon be
began to sink, and died two hours later.
Ten days ago l>r. Winn was stricken

with what was pronounced a mild case
of grippe. l<ast Saturday It developed
Into pneumonia, and. despite every at¬
tention by physicians and nurses, he
grew worse. |The funeral will take place to-mor-
row afternoon at 3:30 o'clock from All
[Saints' Episcopal Church. Interment
will 1»»; made in Hollywood Cemetery,

ltesides his wife, who was formerly
Miss Hosalie Vcainans, ot Jirenio Bluff.
Viii, l>r. Winn leanrer two sotiv. Mohn F.
Winn, Jr., and William Warfield Winn.
W AS 11(111 V IV Kl.l VANNA

C(M MTV I .N J ST, I

John rnrmcr Winn was born at
Winnsville, Fluvanna County, on Sep¬
tember 13. 1S51 He was the son of Dr.
Philip James Winn, of Fluvanna, and
Mrs. Hcttle P.ellou Winn, of Cum¬
berland County. II" received his early
education at schools in that county,
and at an early age entered the Uni-
versltN of Virginia, graduating with
the degree of M. I> at the age of
twenty years.

His early training as a physician he
received at hospitals In Philadelphia
and N'ew York, taking a special course
in the latter city, lie came to Rich¬
mond for a shor'. while, and then re¬
turned to his old home, where he con-
continued to practice He again came
to Richmond, continued his practice
here and won an enviable reputation
for his ability am* skill. For twenty-
three years he labored in Richmond.
As editor of the Richmond Journal of
Practice he won considerable promi¬
nence. At the time of his death he
was professor of obstetrics at the Med¬
ical College of Virginia.' where he. was
beloved by the faculty and students
alike.

I»r. Winn was an active member of
the Richmond Academy of Medicine and
Surgery, and was regarded as an au¬
thority in those branches of his pro¬
fession in which he specialized. He
was also a member of the Westmore-
land Club.

Dr. Winn also leaves one brother,
two sisters and two half-sisters, as fol¬
lows: J*. J. Winn, of Fork Union; Miss
Willie M. Winn. Miss I,ucy A. Winn.
Miss Annie H. Winn and Miss Eliza¬
beth Winn, all of Fluvanna. He was
widely connected in Richmond and
throughout the State.

FOUR NEGROES LYNCHED
limited Ono l»>- One nml Their llnillrx

Itlddlrd.

MOXTIOEM.O. OA., .lanunry IS..
Four negroes. two women an<l two
men, were taken from the county jail
here last night by a mob of about 200
masked men, marcher! to a tall pine
tret? in the centre of a negro settle-
ment 011 the outskirts of Monticello,
hanged one by one. and then riddled(with bullets. The bodies were found
early to-day banning to the tree.
The negroes were Daniel Harber, his

two married daughters, Hula Charles
and Ella Charles, and his son, Jesse.
An attack on Chief of Police Wil¬

liams, when he attempted to arrest the
negroes on Wednesday night on tho
charge of selling intoxicants Illegally,
led to the lyncliings.

Sheriff TC/.ell was notified of the
trouble, and hurried to the scene, forc¬
ing the negroes to submit to arrest.
Keeling aroused by the incident aroused
tho moli to force, ils way into the jail
last night. The sheriff was over¬
powered, the keys taken from his
clothing, and the negroes carried away.

Monticello was quiet to-night.

EIGHT SHIPS EN RPUTE
Tliey Carry Food Sudlelent for Relglnns

for (Three Weeks.

NEW YORK. January 1fi..With the
departure of the steamer John Hurdle
to-day from Norfolk, and of tho
steamer Kassala to-morrow from Bal¬
timore, the Commission for Uollef In
Kelglunt will have eight vessels cross¬
ing the Atlantic with food to feed tho
Tlolglans for nearly three weeks, the
commlnslon announced to-night.

HUNDREDS PERISH
IN SWOLLEN AISNE

River Banks Are Lined With
Bodies of Dead French

Soldiers.

DEFEAT IS DISASTROUS
\

It May Take Joffre's Forces
Many Weeks to Repair

Damage

Battle of Soissons
Is Centre of Interest

TilK hiittlefleid to Ilia- iinrtheiiMt
of NoImmoiim. nlii'rr n lieree en-

HUKf-nirnt Iiiim lieen In pro(treMH fur
Mevernl iIiivm, remit in* the ci'nlrr oT
Inlrrrnl in the nenliTii wnr thentfe.
Ilrrr llir t.eriimiiM nppenr In linvr
Knitted Important KUWCKKes, rrtnk-
iiiK itniund from I he Krenrli hv
fllHollM IIHMHUltN.

I mportiiut Itrltlwh union arc rr-

Iiortril nenr l.nhtiMMee, nnd Hip t!er-
mnn h linve Ion! womr I renehe* to
/.ounvrM In the rrRlmi of Arrnx, ne-

eordlne to ti Freueh ottlelnl report.
Alonic tlir rrnt of the front, ti 11 «-

nttnrkN linvr hrrn mndr l».v Itotli
Mldrn, there nppour to linvr lieen no

«l«rol*lvp eiiKtiKeitieii tM.

In the rnNl the HiinmIiiiih nrr lie-

lively piimIiIiik their /cnnipulK"
Kn*t I'mimmIii nnd In Northern Itun-
Mlnn I'olnnil. although no deelMlve
eontlirtM nrr reported from tlioMe
(llMtrletM.

I'etroicriiil report* flint tlie tier-
mnnM fulled In nttnekM on tlie IttiM-
hIiih ndvnnee eoluiiiii in the reiflon
of l.netxen, Knnl I'tiimmIu. nnd re-

trented. lifter huvliiK milTered henvy
I OHM.

In Southern ItiiMMlnii f'olnnd there
linn liren n lull In the llu'itlnu. ne-

eordliiK to nn Auitfrinii odlelnl re¬

port, hut nn Important nrtlllery
duel Iiiim hern nnceil nlone the
llunnjee lllver. In t.nlli'ln. Tlie out-
eome of tlilH hut tin. If It Iiiim been
eompleted. Iiiim not hern iinnoutieed,
hut the \iiMtrlniiM elnini to Itnve
Mlleneed nrvrrul of the ItUMltinM*
heavy hntterleM.

l,ON'DON, January 15..The Oerman
War OIllce'K claim ihlTt'" tTf" MbiT's
iroofn? ln'iVo i ntlri'lj* cleared A north
bank of th<- Aisne In the region of
Soissons of French troops, capturing
six towns formerly occupied l>v the
French, ami inflicting heavy losses, was
met by the Paris War < Hllce to-night
with silence. The French statement
says:

"There is nothing of importance to
report
That the (.-heck suffered by ihe

French troops in the battle of Solssons
is important is admitted here by Brit¬
ish military critics, though all agree
they cannot determine the object of
tlie German drive, except as that it
furnishes a diversion, relieving the
pressure in Flanders and in Alsace.
The violent Herman attack conducted

under the direction of the Kaiser and
the German general staff by General
von Kluck, is easily the most striking
news from the western theatre.
FliOOU I'llKVKNTS KltEXCII

KltOM KKCIilVlMi All)

Strong reinforcements, drawn from
the right and left flanks of the Ger¬
man centre army, combined with the
Intervention of the flood stage of the
Kiver Aisne, which imperiled the lines
of communication of the French, pro-
venting them from bringing up added
forces to meet the increased superior
strenKih of the invaders, made possible
the German success, say British stu¬
dents of the progress of ihe revival of
Aisne battle.
The German statement asserts that

by continuous lighting they were able
to take the towns of Cullies, Crouy,
Bucy-le-Long, Missy. Vauxrot and Val-
lerie, all to the north and northeast of
Soissons. Those captures indicate Chat
the French were driven in order from
one after another of all their positions
on the three roads leading to the north
from Soissons and from the river road,
which parallels the Aisne.
As the French retreated across the

swollen Aisne they were continually
under the fire of the German guns, and
the crossing, perilous at best, owing to
the rushing torrent which carried
bridges and trees before it. was doubly
disastrous. Hundreds of dead fell into
the river and were carried down the
stream. Both banks were lined with
the bodies of French soldiers. II will
take weeks for the French to repair
the loss of the bridges, even if they
are able to hold the Germans to the
north bank of the stream.
<. KitMAX WAR OFFICIO

TEI.VS OK KltKNCH DICKl£AT
The German War Ofllce to-day gave

out an official statement, reading as fol¬
lows:
"Some torpedo boats appeared yester¬

day off Westende. They were accom¬
panied by small craft, which ap¬
proached to within nine miles of ihe
coast.
"French attacks on both sides of

Notre Dame Do I.orotte, northwest of
Arras, were repelled by us. A trench,
which we took eight days ago from the
enemy near Keurle, and which had since
been occupied by a portion of one of
our companies, was lost by us. The
fighting In this locality continues to
rage to-day.
"The northern bank of the Klver

Aisne, to the northeast of Soissons,
has been cleared of French troops. By
continuous fighting we were successful
in taking Cufiles, Crouy, Bucy-lc-I,oiig,
Mlay, as well as Vauxrot and Vallerle
(all to the north and northeast of Sols-
sons). The French here suffered heavy
losses. Their retreat to the south of
the Aisne--took place under the fire of
our heavy artillery. The conditions
which obtained in this battle were very
similar to those which prevailed in

(Continued on Third Page.)
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FflTflLlilcSlES '
IN COUNTRY'S DEFENSE

Senator Loil^e Sees in This Nation
n Standing Invitation to Ac-

Hression and Attack.

IILAM «:s IT ON C <) N <; It «.: s s

Advises That Needless Expenditures
He Discontinued and Money Tims
Saved Used in I'reparinfi United
States to Arm Itself Properly.

\VASUINCSTON, January 1">.. Urifinu
upon the Senate the need lor a com-
<p.Vs*on trt'' ye'Voi-^ ^jVVTT.V.i>..*<-.-
paredness or for a permanent council
of defense. Senator Lodpe declared to¬
day that tlie American system of de¬
fense "Is not only imperfect and un¬
balanced. hut that it has mrave ami in
some instances fatal deficiencies." He
designated what he termed many of the
defects, and said they were "almost
wholly due to Congress."
An adequate national defense, the

Senator said, could lie obtained without
additional expenditure. "t'ut oft' our
needless army posts, navy-yards and

| station*," he advised the Senate. "Lay
aside for a few years appropriations
for public buildings ami river and har-
Iior improvements where they are not
needed. Drop all expenditures which
are designed for spots where votes are
lyinir thickest, and you will have money
enounh to provide for a sufficient army
and an adequate navy without adding
to the burden of taxation."
stkam ami ki,i:< tim< rr\

dksthoy ono.w itahkikii
Ho dcclared the ocean harrier that

defended the country in 177ii ami IM °J
liatl been destroyed by steam ainl
electricity. I'narmed, unready and un¬
defended. the nation stands an invita¬
tion to aggression and attack, lie con¬
tended.
Senator Lodge asserted that not only

the regular army, hut the militia, was
highly defective, adding that tho
Panama Canal was "miserably and most
inadequately protected" against being
blown tip and blocked for months by
hostile agents.
Senator Lodge declared the army was

without sutllclent artillery and artil¬
lery ammunition, and said available
testimony showed that guns in the for¬
tifications were of shorter range than
those carried by foreign warships of
the latest design.
Senator Lodge stated there was ap¬parently a sullicient number of mines

for harbor defense, but that there was
a shortage of cable and mine planter?.
OII\ lot s WI'.AK .MOSS

is i\ sriiMAitiNr.s
As to the navy. Senator l^odge said

more destroyers were needed, hut the
most obvious weakness was In sub¬
marines. The worst deficiency, lie con-

j tinned, was In scout cruisers, the United
States having only three, compared
with seventy-four in Kngland: forty-
one in Germany, and thirteen in Japan,The Kuropean war. he said, had dem-
lonstratcd the value of aircraft, yet the
| army had only thirteen aeroplanes andJ no Zeppelins or dirigible airships, and
| no armored aeroplanes and no guns
suitable for aeroplanes. The navy has
twelve aeroplanes.
Senator 1-otlge stated lie had been in¬

formed that the appropriation for naval
aircraft had not been expended, the
delay being due, among other things,
to failure of the American manufac¬
turers to furnish aeroplanes, lie as¬
serted the explanations given were no
defense of the conditions. "It is quite
possible," he concluded, "that the war¬
ring European nations have not got
the best conceivable type of aeroplanes,
but they have largo numbers of them,
which are formidable and effective, and
which seem to answer every purpose."

GIFTS AGGREGATE $42,000
.Money In (Jlven for Work of llnpHnt

Sunday School llonril.
NASH VILLI*), TENN., January IT..-.

The Baptist Sunday School Hoard, lo¬
cated here, to-day announced gifts ag¬
gregating 542.000 to Southern Baptist
enterprises. The list includes $10,000
to the foreign mission board at Rich¬
mond, for current work, and the Jud-
8on memorial .fund.

HUNDREDS GIVEN UP AS DEAD
TAKEN FROM LIVING TOMBS

_111 »- "C.' ¦¦¦» """""."- ¦

The Colizmn. o/fyhr^cLcs Jy? £t>772G
This famous column lias been twisted by Italy's earthquake. TheIMazv.a t'olmina is one <>l* the busiest squares in Home. The Corso runsthrough it. \t one of the corners formed by the Corso and the IMa/./.a isthe I'ala/./.o fhigi, hegun in toti'J, and now occupied by tin1! Austrianemliassj to the tjuirnal. The column of Marcus Aurclius, from which theI'icz/.a takes its name, is ninety-live feet iu height, in ins!) I*opo Sixtus V.had the column restored and crowned it with a statue of St. Paul. In thebackground can he seen the New York Life Insurance Company Hiiihling.Tivoli. a town on the direct path from Home to .\ve/./.ano, has a popula¬tion of ahout I(>.OOO. and is reported to have sufVertr.l very heavily as aresult of the yuake. which was exceptionally violent in this region.

Democrats .Munition Hope of A renin-

plishiiiK Any fieneral Legislation |
* in Kcw Remaining Weeks.

KXTRA SKSSION IS H1TJ«RRTKI)

F,eatlers Oppose Plan, Init It May Hp
Necessary if Government Ship-
Purcliase Hill Kails.Cireat Supply
Measures Still on Calendar.

WAS11IXOTON, .) miliary 1 T».. I >omo -

cratic Senato leaders, In-set l>y every
parliamentary obstacle that minority 1
Senators can resort to, practically have
abandoned hope of accomplishing any
f-Viieral leKlslation in 'he few remain- |
inf? weeks of the Sixty-third Congress, j
except appropriation bills and the gov- I
ernment ship-purchase measure.
Kvcn the ship-purchase bill is in

daiiRer of failure, in the opinion of
some Senators. The press of appro¬
priation bills, coupled with the. con-
certed plans of Republican leaders to
tiphl the ship bill, is operating to keep!the latter from reaching a vote.

It became known to-day that !totn<-
Democratic. Senators had told the Presi¬
dent the conservation and Philippine
Independence measures uracil In his
annual message could not be passed at
this session. They also made known
to him their apprehensions renardinpthe ship-purchase bill.
The Senate spent to-day in consldera-

tlon of the District of Columbia appro- jpriatlmi bill, the seventh day thai has
been devoted to it, while sill the. urcat
supply measures, including the naval
and military bills, remain to be dis-
posed of. I loth of the latter are err-
tain to encounter opposition. Pro- I
longed debate also is certain on the
rivers and harbors appropriation hill.
The situaHou lias revived talk of an

extra session. Although Democratic
leaders are opposed to that. It Is de¬
clared it may he considered necessaryshould the shipping bill fail

I'lible Censorship Itelnved.
NICW VOKK, January 1">..Itelaxa- |tlon of the censorship exercised over

the cables between the territory of the
allied nations and between those na¬
tions and neutral countries outside of
Kurope, Including; the United States,has hecityjinnoiinced here hy the cnblo
companies. This Is to he accomplished
by the use of spocilled codes under
curtain restrictions.

FIVE PEOPLE ARE OEAO
j IN EXPLOSION ON YAGHT
Only Our on lioat-d Kscapes Willi

Ijife When Vessel Is
Destroyed.

woman iiijOWX from cabin

She Swims Ashore, nn<l Is Sole Sur¬
vivor.(J. 1*. Dcxlson, of Norfolk,
Among the Victims.Search for
Itodies Now IteiiiK .Made.

HKUTKOllT. X. r\, JanIIai v IT...Five
persons arc dead as the result of the
dcstruction of tlif private yacht Julia
in Pamlico Sound early to-day. Explo¬
sion of the gasolene was the cause.
Only one of the six persons aboard

esea*ped. The aceident occurred near
-10ngelhard, X. and resulted in tIto
complete destruction of the yaclit.
The dead are:

,1. \V. .Murray. Uurlington, x, <«.; Mrs.
\V. K. Porch, Ucanfort, X. (.!. p.
Dodson, Xorfolk, Va.; two crew mem¬
bers. names unknown.

Mrs. Murray, who is a proficient
swimmer, succeeded in reaching: the
shore. She said the cabin of the vessel
was tilled with gas. apparently from
a leak in the gasolene tank, which
exploded when a member of the partylighted a tnaP'h.
III.OWN ritini YACHT

Mrs. Murray was blown from the
yacht when the explosion occurred. She
swam ashore, where she was picked
up in a. serious condition.

Relatives of the known dead have
gone lo the scene, and a search for the
bodies has been ordered.

Mrs. Murray was taken to Kngelhardfor medical attention.
The yacht sailed from Xorfolk on

Wednesday for Itoaufort, X. it"'., where
Mr. Murray was part owner of a hotel.
The hoat was forty-two feet long, had
a carrying capacity of tlilrt.v-tlve per¬
sons and was said to he one of the most
palatial boats of her kind along this
portion of the coast. She was equippedwith gasolene engines and carried
about forty gallons of fuol.
The Julia was purchased by Mr. Mur¬

ray early the week from C>. P. Pod-json. \VJ$h Mrs. Murray and Mrs.
Porch. &\ fe of th<- manager of the'
Ilea u fort Hotel, Mr. Murray went to

AM> SWIMS ASItOltlC

(Continued on I«'lfth Page.)

BURIED IN RUINS
OF MANY T01S

List of Fatalities in Italy's
Earthquake Disaster May

Be Reduced.

OFFICIAL ESTIMATES
STILL STAND AT 20.000

Panic of Fear Holds People of
Stricken Districts in

Grasp.
DISKASF, ADDS TO HOKKOKS

Pneumonia Strikes Down lluinlrc<ls
of HcfuKcrs Driven From

Homes.

ROME, January 1"»..official nn-1
semiofficial reports to Premier Salan-
[dra from twenty-four towns and vil¬
lages in tlie 300-mllo belt stricken by
the earthquake <>f Wi'iliicsilrtVi and the
|subsequent tremors which have wrniteht
no little additional havoc, indicate ap¬
proximately 27.SOrt dead. Forty-font-
towns have not yet been heard from
with reports of casualties. Premier
Salandra counsels conservatism, say¬
ing this number likely will be reduced
considerably, as hundreds of those
buried alive and given up for dead are

being rescued, and the semiofficial csti-
mates are based on deductions com¬

puted from the number found alive
among the. total population. Theso
figures, ho explains, are subject to re- .

vision downward because hundrods <>!"
the survivors tied frotiy the devastated
sone iu lb6 first prttilc' following tli»-
Initial Hliock.
.Making all due allowances and takingthe reliable figures at hand as a basis,

it is officially estimated that the dead
will not number more than '.'rt.oitn.
Premier Salandra stales that this figure
even may exaggerate the total h>ss <n
life, while King Victor Knimanuel. who
has just returned from a visit to Ave/.-
y.ano and Sora. expressed the belief
that the casualties would be much less
than the reports to Premier Salandra
indicated.
A statement from the Ministry ot

the Interior says.
"We are hopeful that the lossesI shown by the necessarily fragmentary

reports will be greatly reduced.
I,ATKit SlltX'liS SI.KillT

AND St'Allt.'iaV riil.T
Since Wednesday, the seismographhere has recorded 120 shocks. taxcept

for the first, of the disturbances, which
was responsible for the major portion
of the damage, the shocks were slight
and scarcely felt.
The property loss will amount to

several hundred million dollars.
It whs announced to-day that in view

of the International situation, the
Italian government will refuse all offers
of help from foreign countries with¬
out exception.
A new peril now confronts the popu¬

lation of the stricken valley below
Avezzano. Debris from the earthquake
has dammed I*tikc Fucino, and unless
the engineers now grappling with the
task are able to provide an outflow
for the fast-rising waters It Is feared
a break will come and the valley will
be deluged. Pneumonia has struck
down hundreds of refugees forced to
camp In the snow In the open places
without proper shelter Panic fear
still holds the inhabitants of the
smaller villages In its grip, and terror
reigns even among the larger towns,
where the troops have been able to
cope with the extraordinary situation
to better advantage.
soi.niKits aim: icx;v<;i:i>

i IX WOIIK OK ItKl.lKK
Thirty thousand soldiers. mobilized

'against tBe chance of Italy entering
i the International conflict, aro noxv on
RaKcil as rescuers and relief workers,
jand the thousands of tons of'equip-
mcnt and commissary stores assenihleil
for use In that contingency have Ween
applied to the relief of the sufferers.

Home's hospitals are tilled, and <>00
refugees, who arrived to-day from
Avezzano, were sent on to Naples l<«-
cause even the temporary havens of¬
fered in the hotels had been crowded
to overflowing.

Reports of the fatalities received
j from olllcial and unotticla! sources by
the Premier to-day gave the following

j estimates of dead:
Avozzano, 10,400; T'oscina festl-

! mated), 1.000; Maglianomarsl, (esti¬
mated), 1.300; San Henedetto (estt-J mated), SOD; Sora. 500; t'apelle, i'i0;
Isolatiri, f>0; t'apistrello, 50; Sulmoba,
50; Torre Cajetanl, 50; .Togllacohzo, t'>:
Cose. 30: Arplno, 30; Vlllalago, 2i>;

j Oocculo, !); Antrosnno, 7: Hussl, t*>; pes-,
cenzn, 6; Sanssa. Monte Rotondo. 3;
Topi 11. L'; Home, 1.

heartrending stories continue to
pour In from the stricken district,
particularly from Avczzano, where hun-
dreds of men, women and children woro
burled nllve. Only by the heroic ef-
forts of the rescuers were any of them
saved from the dust-soaled tonihs.

hate, this evening there came from
Avezzano a report that cries of seven
girls, entombed in the wreckage of thft
normal school, could he heard. Ap«
parently, thoy had been trapped In one
room of the dormitory, and were pinned

boneath the wreckage. Dca-jawWV^rorts Immediately wero nmda


